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BIOYOLE ORDINANCES

The Independent has received from
Hon John A Russell ulcrlc to the
San Francisco Board of Supervisors
tlio bicyolo ordinances of hat city
Tlmy are published in this issue for
tho benefit of our law makers

OBDER NO 2032

Providing Regulations to bo Obsnrv
od in tho Uso of Bicycles Bicy-

cle
¬

Taudoms and Vohiclos and
Machines of a Similar Oharactcr

The PcofrLE of the Crrr and County
of San Fkancisco mo Ordain as
Follows

hate of ipeed bells to be sounded

Suction 1 No person shall im-

moderately
¬

carelessly or negligently
ride or drivo a bicycle bicycle tan ¬

dem or other vehicle or machine of
a similar character upon or along
any public streat or highway or at
a rate of speed faster than six 6
miles pur hour ovor or upon any
street crossing or intersection nor
at any time without having a warn ¬

ing bell which must be sounded
while approoohiug and passing over
a street crossing or intersection or
when approaching pedestrians who
may be on or passing over tho road ¬

way of any street

rnomuiTiNa sconemxa on ooastino
Section 2 No person shall ride

or drive a bicycle bicycle tandem or
other vehicle or machine of a similar
character upon or along nny publio
street or highway unless the feet of
the person so riding or driving t hall
bo kept on the pedals of tho machine
at all times while tho maohiueisin
motion the practice of scorching or
coasting being hereby iuhibited

IUDINCJ rilOlIIMTED ON SIDEWALKS

Section S No person shall ride
or drivn a bicycle bioyolo tandem or
other vehicle or machine of a similar
character upon or along tho sido
walk of any publio street or highway
within the city and county

1ROIIIIIITINO THE OAI1RIAOE OF CHILDREN

Section 4 No person riding or
driving a bicycle bitycle tandem or
other vehicle or machine of n similar
character shall carry on the same
upon or along the streets highways
or public grounds of this city and
county any child under the age of
ton 10 years

RIDERS SHALL KEEP TO THE RIGHT

Section 5 Any porsou using and
propelling a bioyolo bicycle tandom
or auy similar machine shall keep
to the right of the center of tho
roadway of the street aud buhII
keep to the right at all times wlion
approaching and passing vehicles

CHIEF OF POLICE TO ENFORCE

Section G Tho Chiof of Police is
hereby charged with tho duty and
required to enforce tho provisions
of thta Order

PENALTY

Section 7 Auy person violating
the provisions of this order shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and be
punished by a fine not exceeding
five hundred 500 dollars or im ¬

prisonment iu the County Jail of

thli city auxl county not exooediug
ix G mouths or by both such fine

and ituprimumuul
In Bmrd of Supervisors San

Francisco November 23 1893

After having been published five

8ueci3ivii days according to law
taken up and passed by the follow-

ing

¬

vote
A3 tK -- Supervisors King Scully

Benjimiu HirohDiuiond Hughes
Dunker Taylor MorgeusUrn Spree
kols Uobbs Woguer

Jno A Russell Clerk
Approved San Francisco Novem ¬

ber 2G J895
Adolph Sutro

Mayor and ex ofiicio President of
tho Board of Supervisors

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A correspondent from the South
Sea Islands writes that the Hawai
iau revolution is bearing ill fruits
among tho aborigines of tho islands
visited by him by having caused a
violent race hatred against tho

whites who are now suspected of
awaiting a chance to overturn
existing conditions and ostablish
oligirchivis on the plau of the mis ¬

named EIataiiau Republic

The battle of the Vineyard Street
tree having been fought by our even ¬

ing contemporaries ton standstill
there yet remains another tree
around which they can wrangle in
windy wordy warfare It is situ-
ated

¬

ou the sidewalk of the samo
street aud apparently belongs to the
High School premises As there
have already been 199 more or else
casualties and omtusious in connec-
tion

¬

with tho aforesaid tree The In-

dependent
¬

says remove it to tho
other sido of the wall dont cut it
down

Our fat little Chief Justico is one
of the persons who always put their
foot in it aud who iu their own

interest ought to bo muzzled if
necessary by act of the Legislature
At a dinuor given by Dr McGrew to
Mr Aurassiz a few days ago our pom ¬

pous 0 1 is roportd as saying iu
his rtpi ecli that had he the ability
as Professor Agassi hnd of turning
copper into gold he did not think
he would hold his present position
very long There were hardly any
good rt asous for tho learned I C

J to advortiso the sordid motives
which keeps him iu a place whore
ho is supposed to dispense law and
justice Our vin little C J also
said that ho regardeil his own
fathor as illuslratioua iu I he annals
of these islands aud ho regarded him
with the same veneration as the
guest of the evening regarded his
own father The filial soutimonts
of the rotund C J is of course a
credit to him but what other per-
son

¬

believing that history and vora-

city
¬

may be combined would use
tho word illustrious in connection
with the career of tho Kauka okole
kala

Our morning contemporary has
lashod herself into a perfect fury
against Captain Julius A Palmer
tho honored and well known corre ¬

spondent of tho Boston Transcript
aud other leading Eastern journals
Tho cause of tho Advertisers dis
pleasure with Captain Palmer is

that he had stated that about
1000000 have been spent by the

annexation clique hero since 1893

We are iuclinod to beliove that
there ia a groat deal moro truth in

Palmors nssortion than thoro was

iu the stateraout which recently
appeared iu an annexation organ
hore aud in which it was given out
as true that Mr J O Carter
carrifld with him a sack of 375000
when ho left for Washington There
is no doubt that a very largo amount
of monoy has been spont hero by tho
annexationists since 1893 and wo

think that Palmer draws it mildly
whou he fixes the amount at 1000
000 Tho hat has been passed
around by the Annexation Club con-

stantly
¬

since- - 1893 and all govern ¬

ment olllcora and those desiring
patronage have been made to dig
and dig again At tho Council of
Status uiueliug when tho sending of

o D Ih was agreed upon aevernl
O uiiioillorR ixprsed their reli f
when D ijiuu akod for a 10000 ap
poptiaiion to defrav expenses
They feared that individuals would
bo called upon to dig again and
said opouly thit it wis becoming a
monotonous job Tho Advertiser
itself mentioned as one of Mr J B
Castles qualification for office that
he had been a heavy contributor to
tho annexation fund It is woll
known that tho sugar haudlod by
cortain annexation factors is taxed
a certain figuro per ton for annex ¬

ation purports that Thurston re ¬

ceives a very handsome compstencn
that a large number of newspapers
have boon subsidized that the ex ¬

penses of visiting Senators and Con ¬

gressmen have boon paid and that
Mosos Hatch received a very sub-

stantial purse when ho reoPDtly
vUitod Honolulu to attond to busi-

ness
¬

Oh uo we dont think
Julius Palmer is far from tho truth
when he said one million dollars

For tho Klondylce

A small British steamer Amur
arrived this morning 30 days out
from North Borneo She is en routo
for Victoria B C whoro she is

bouuht by a syndicate which will
place her on tho Alaska routo The
Amur has a carrying capacity of
about 500 tons Her call at this
port is duo to the shifting of hor
coal Tim Custom House officials
are anxious to lenrn nhetbbr it was
off Lauai or Molokai that tho coal
shifted

Tho Hawaiian Uardare Com ¬

pany has received 1898 Tribune
road and racing in neb inn- - Call and
inspect them Sundries always on
haud

m m

Association of ideas said tho
Cornfed Philosopher is mujh
After a wifes caresses have once be-

come
¬

fixed in a mans tnind in asso-
ciation

¬

with a parting from some of
his hard earned wraith they give
him that tired feeling even when he
knows thoro is no requost to follow
them

u

HP

Tho Bigger Half

1 cannot understand said tho
bachelor clerk why a maus wife is

called the better half
You would said tho married

clerk if you had to divide jour
salary with ouo Cincinnati En-

quirer
¬

TO NIGHT
SECOND SEASON

-- OF -
Bicycle -- - Races

CYCLQMERE PARK
ON -

Saturday Feb 5 1898

Champion ot America
Just from tlio Colonics wilt bo in tho
Professional Kvcnts

icncrnl Almtslon 25a Ailruisslr n nnrt
Grim am d fK Boxes fur linrifci nf
tix r i Ino

Door oinu 7 r m
- Scats on Sain at Wall Nichols

Company

BUSSES HUN TO TH13 GATES

ooH53srio
Steamship Co

FOR SAN MtANCISCO
THK VI 8TEAMHHII

b

WILL- - LEAVE HONOLULU

roil MB ABOVK PORT OH

Feb 5tii
AT 1 OCLOCK I jr

rim undersigned are now prepared U
Issue Through Tickets from thft City to all
pnlntH in the United States

tr-- For further imrticularH repardnif
retain or Puwmee npplv t n

Vr O IltWIN CO Ld
Oonernl Atlanta

II r r r I i y

AUSTRALIA

Saturday

W
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan ISfli

RED VELVET

Yon frhuuld always pur¬

chase tho very best if the
price suit 3 our pocket for it
is tho cheapest way in the
long run Let u then call

your attention to our stock of

Red Velvet Hose
which wo have in h and
1 inch r izes It is iniptsr iblc
to break or kink and will out
Wt any two of the ordinary
kind- - You can hardly cut
it with a knife AVe have
also

Hose Reels
by the no of which the life
ot your ho o enn be lei g hon-

ed
¬

ahnobt indefinitely The

Ga ifornia Lawn Sprinkler

after all other have been
tried is the beet one A 1

have to c me back to it I h
hint th nur you ill need to
complete our ou fit i a god
lawn mowtr and every one
knows that the

Pennsylvania

it the best

TUB Hawaiian Hardware do I

26rf Four Stheet
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POSITIVELY TOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c eachB
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves to at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each
The Peoples Provider

-


